
Iron Age and Roman features at Eastfield House, 
Brasenose Driftway, Oxford 
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SLMMARY 

Til, ("'mluatro1L fll1d\ub\equenl ,xcotlOIUJ1l at Emtfield /-louse off IJra\etiO~' Driftway in O.gord 11'T.II'a/,.d 
nJldrna oj Roman {md /r(m .4gf' d'lrht.~ (Hut gulli,s datwg from th, hi un/ll') R(. 10 thl' .Jth (t'lltllry w. 

A proposal rot residential development by Oxfordshire County Council at EaliLfielci 
I lou.c. Oxford. prompted a field evaluation by Thames Valle) Archaeologle<ll Sel"lees 

in September 2002 followed b} a small cxcotvation in Jul) 2003. The development occupied 
a triangular partel of land of approximately 0.32 hectares located 10 the cast of Oxford fit) 
centre in Cowley, a~ja(ellllO the ea'Jlern hy·pass and ofT' Brasenose Driftway (51) 5552 0--186) 
(Figs. I and 2). lhe site lies at 85 m. above Ordnance Datum and i~ fair1~ level throughout. 
Prior 10 dc\'c)opment it wa~ occupied by if large hc)U.!:Ic. gardens and a car park. t\('('ording 
to the lhili~h Geological Survey 1 the underlYing gcolog\ i~ Coral Rag and OoliLi(' limestone 
and thi~ '''~IS confirmed during fieldwork. 

Ihe site lies within 200 m. of the Roman road from Alchester to Dorchester2 and dOl:!c 10 

areas engaged in indu",u-ial pouel-y production throughout much of the Roman period (Fig. 
2). ~Io the nonh in Banon, excavation alongside the projected line of the Roman road 
revealed 3rd-ccntur)' AI) settlement and a metalled road from the 4th cCl1lury.:l 'Ii:) the south. 
in Blackbird Leys, occupation dating from the 2nd century seems to hale continued into the 
3rd and 1lh centuries. The large quantit.y and poor quality of pouel)' recovered from Ihis 
site may relate to under-firing in potter), kilns.' Other finds in the immediate localit)- of the 
site include lale Roman ponery and two possible inhummion burials. 

The c,aiu<.ltion and excavation followed written schemes of investigation based on de"iign 
bRiefs produced by Mr Paul Smith ofOxfonbhire Count\· Archaeological Senice. and wCle 
required 111 ~lc("()I-ddnCC with '-Irc!ia,alog; and Pllmnmg'·"l and the Cit) Council's poliCIes on 
<lrdtdeC)log~. 1 he 'Sile code is 1;.11002/80 and the archive will be deposited wilh Oxfordshilc 
Museum Service (accession number OXCMS:2003.16). 

I Brill~h Gcnlngltrll Sun'c). 1:50000 Sht"et 2:17. Sohd <md Drih Edilion (1994) 
'.! II). ~1'II'K'1I", /?omal! RfNld\ III Bnlnm (:\rd edn, 1973). 
3 .J. PIIlt:. 't'Ca\d!lOI1 of pan of a 3rd-<entur, Rom.1Il ... etdement and I.Ht'1 Ruman m,td . .It -"IO\o\lunl 

Road. Barton. (hfUlcl'. ()wmnwn, !"\"IIi (20031, !W:,,\-7i 
-4 S. Fonl . ' 1'''''\ filII (~a .. Trench, (;uelder Ro.1<i. I-\I.ulblrd I.l'\\. 0,,1('1'<1; an J.rchJ(·'()lc'~"ic.lll·".I\.IIIC'Il· 

ullp.,ub. I haOle \'aUe, ArlhJ("nlogi(al Scni«." lepurt. 
;) I'PC Hi, ArriuuolflJn (md P""W"'~ (Dept of 1-11\ Iwnment PI.inning Pohn (;uld.II1Ct" I I). I ~}<H) 
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Fig.2 )he ,Jle .md nearb\' Roman sites; b'lsed on Ilenig and ROOLh op. cit. note H. figs 4. 1 and 6.7 
(not to "<"ale). 

OVERVIEW AND DISCLSSIO 

rhis small excavation has produced evidence of Iron Age and Roman activit) that began 
around the 2nd-1M cel1lury Be and conunued, perhaps without a significant break, through 
LO the 4th cenLury AD. although it is clear that the siLe layout was remodelled during this 
time. A small quantit) of Bronze Age poue,)' recoveled might indicate occupation of 1I1Is 
period in Lhe near vicilllty also. 

A single pit belongs to the 2nd-1st centuries B(. Potter)" of this date was also rcto\ered 
from several Roman features on the site but no other deposits of unambiguously Iron .\ge 
date were Idelltified. The nature of this middle Iron .\ge activity cannot be explored further 
other than to note thaL cereal crops \\ere being processed . 

The earl.e. Roman features compnse ,hort lengths of gully. Two of these (104, 105) lie 
perpendicular 10 each other with a short gap between and are likely to form parI of ~I 
p"ddock or a field system: these features (and gully I 0 I , "hich parallels 105) also contained 
I ron Age pouen and it is possible these renect I ron Age boundarie;:s that were recut and/or 
filled in the early Roman period (Iale bt (t:ntur~d . Gully 5 looks most like an Iron \ge 
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EASTFII::.LD IIOUSE, OXFORD 101 

roundhouse gully. but it contained late Roman pottery. Jt is possible lhat this was originall)1 
an Iron Age feature with some unrecognized later Roman recut or intrusive diSLUrbance. but 
a genuinely late Roman date is not impossible. However, by later Roman times the paddock 
had certainly gone out of use as the site area was redefined on a different alignmelll by a 
more substantial feature (103), This also appears to define a rectilinear enclosure probably 
laid out in the 3rd century, which was subsequently redefined (100, 24) before finally passing 
OUl of lise in the laler 4lh century. Human infant remains had been bul"ied in bolh gully 5 
and ditch 103. 

Finds from the site suggest that occupation is present very close by. The animal bone 
a semblage indicates the usual domesticated species of catlle. sheep. goat and pig and shows 
both butchery and consumption; there is also evidence of use of animals for secondary 
products (eg traction). Presumably the enclosure ditches identified relate to the 
management of this stock. 

The site lies less lhan 200 m. to the west of the probable line of the Roman road6 between 
Alchester and Dorchester. and may represent the backland of a flourishing 'roadside' 
settlement. The area of Cowley. and Rose Hill in particular. is notable for the presence of 
Roman pottery kilns (Fig. 2). which produced specialist wares including morla,ria amongst 
other p"oducts, from the 2nd century onwards. 7 Relatively large quanti lies of pottery were 
encountered on the site, especially in ditches 100 and 103 which date to the 3rd and 4th 
centuries AD, however no evidence here suggests production close to the site. 

The reorganization of site layout attested in the middle Roman period follows a 
commonly observed pauern: very few Roman sites continue tl1rough the 2nd and 3rd 
centuries withoutlDajor change. although Ox.fordshire sites seem to exhibit more continuity 
lhan many other parts of the country.8 While the middle Iron Age evidence from this sile is 
limited, any possibility of continuity from this period through the 1st century AD and into the 
middle Roman period would be of some importance, as this degree of continuity is 
exceptionally rare. The evidence here is too patchy to oifer any firm conclusion on this 
question. While there arc no feallires covering the transitional (1st centlll-Y AD) period, 
ponery of this dale is present in laLer features. Given the scale orlhe site, the problem would 
in any case merely be deOected onto whether any 'break' was discontinuity or merely a 
localized shift within a much larger site. 

THE EVALUATION 

Five trenches, each 15 m. long and 1.6 m. wide. were excavated medlanically across the development 
area (Fig. 3). Only Trenches 1 and 2 revealed archaeological features. Both oCthe features encolllllered 
in the evaluation were subsequently included within the excavation areas and are discussed below. As 
the archaeological activity appeared LO be concelllratcd in the north of the sileo this area was tal'gelled 
for investigaton. 

6 I.D. Marga!")', op. cit. note 2, route 160b. 
7 V.C. Swan, 711~ Pouery Kibu of RfJltUJn Bniom (RCHM Supp!. Ser. 5. 1984). 
8 M. Henig and P. Booth. Roman OxfoYdshlYI! (2000). 106-10. 
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II II- FXC WATIO!'< 

[hpsoil and o\·elburdcn \\-crc remo\"ed from all area of approxllnateh 500 sq TO b, mcxhanic.11 
C"'«(i.\\· .. ltOl under constanl archaeological "iupen·I .. lon. [hi!'> rncak'd .,e\"eral ditdlc" ;lnd g\lllil'., 
genet .. ,lh oriented ~E-S\\" and easl-\\-est cro~~illg Ihe Mlt' along \\-Ilh an iomlated pit and a po .. t hole 
Sims totalllllg at lea!>l 2(f,f of the length were exu\"ated auo .... the hne •• r fealUres. and the pit dnd pmt 
hole 'H~IC lulh exci.l\·i.ued (Fig~ I and 5). Six bull ')(.)11 .. ample .. were l .. ,ken for the re(:O\·el"~ of dldrn·d 
pl.tllt remallls and find'i. 

Latn Bmnu Agt' 

Se\icn \CI"} abraded .. hcnh of later Bran/C' Age pottery. which appci.lI to come from onc \.·c .. .,cl. wcre 
n:c()\iercd from the surface of late Roman dit<.:h 103. Thl'i ~ugge~ls that iI feature of Ihl'i cl.lle had been 
di .. tlllb('c! by the Ittter ditch. 

IrOlI 11[' 

rhe 05111.\11 poner) a!'>scmblage from thiS pellod probably dates to the 2nd-I st CenIHI) S( Pil.3 
contain('(1 14 sherds ofp<mery from the Iron .\gl' and iii thc on)) fealUI'e that can be celt.linh dated to 
thiS pCllod. It measurcd I 10 m. 10 diamelcl and was 0.20 111. deep. Gull .. 101. altgned SW-Nf:.. lay to 
thc !lOll" of the site. Three ~Iois placed aooss t1Wi f(,,,tule produced bOlh Iron Age and Roman patte!"). 
Slot H lontained sherd~ or potter'), solei .. · from the Iron Age while slot 6 contained no pottery. Slot 2:~ 
produced 33 . .,her'ds of pOllery of both Iron \ge ilnd Roman date!'l. IIlciuding 29 o:;herd, from a sll1gle 
Roman dlsc·necled boule. ·1l1e presence of Roman pollCr) wI!lUIl thiS feature should IIldicate that the 
Iron \ge component 10 dIe as!tCmblage io:; rt'o;idu<l.1. Howc\"er. the Roman potten "'Ob all dcn,·cd from 
i.l ,)lI1glc fl'agmentcd \·esse! ,md it seemo; po'isiblt thi.lt there Illa\ be a ~parate ROIl1<ln le.Hure nOl 
lC<.:ogni/ed in excavation Cllt into an Iron \ge gulh. 

fJ'ar(~ Roman 

Dudl I().I was aligntd ~r.-N\\" Tlnce ~IOl.o; e"\.ca\attd through tillS Ic;,uurc all contained "ill('rd~ ollatcl 
Iron Age and Roman wares: the terminal (19) hild been rCHlt (22), which. containing pOItt't)" of lhe 
.. ,.tine dalc. need not haH' bcen dug much latcr Ihan lhe original featule 

rluec o;lot.'o through ditch 105 contttined .. I 100iti of 32 o;herds of bolh Iron Age and Colli.,. Roman 
w.1reo:; gi\lng 1.1 datc at the end of the 1st century .\1> at the earliest. 1)lllhes 104 and 105 appcar to fOI"l11 
two .. Idc\ of an enc.1Q~ed dlca. a field or paddo( k. with an entrance at the sOllth·\,·csu:rn (01 ncr. 

Gull) 17. extending souLh·west from tht, end of 105. postholl' 18 <lnd ditch 102 all cOIll.lincd pouer) 
"iuggc\ting a 2nd cemul.,· or latel dale. 

Laler U.omml 

I..UCI leaturc!o on the site COIlo;isled of ditches 100, 103 and gull) 5. Ditch 103 extended from the 
nnrthern limit of e'-Cd\·alioll southwards bdOle cuning wC~lwald\ and disappearing be\ond th<: 
wco;tern baulk. nlis V."haped ditch was thl' cil-cpe\t fealUrc on ':Ille and the most donlln<lnl. I·ci.u:hing a 
maximum depth ofO.9H 111. This ditch CUI bOlh clttche~ 10·1 and 105 and la .. parallel to chtch 102. Tht 
fi,c' ~Iots (4, 13. 14 , 15 and 20) across duch IOj (olltained a ch,·ef'I(.·lange OfpOllC". I he.' majorit) of 
"Ihenh ga\."(' a likel~ InllJlUW pml qunn oflhe 3nllClllllr). howc,"cr 2nd (entu,') wares ,,·cre .I\sO preo;cnt. 
possibl)" 'iuggcsling a long life for the open dil(h 

(;ull~ 5 cun·ed from the soutiH .. 'eslcrn .. ltC edge and came to a -.Quth-east fa(1ng tel mUltll I hi., 
feature contained 27 ~herds of Iron Age pottery but also an {'(Iual qUi.lIltit")" of Roman ware.'''! dating [() 
the :hd (t.'lltuq. along with a disan.iculalcd penn.H.11 bunal. It IS pO"!"Iible thatthi.s feature belonged lC) 

;.tn 11011 .\ge roundholl"le. but the later date hi.t"i been taken at fate value 
Ditlh 100 produced the largest 'iingle d3)(,111blage of pOlleq. 1.207 o:;herds. in a gt:nel,II" flc~h 

condllloll. From this a!oscmblagc. a mid-ith tentury coin (see below) .• md the straugnlph\i. Il can b<.:' 
eSI..thli.,hed that this and dit<.:h 2" are Ihe "llesllc~lltileS on the 'Sill'. finally IIlfilling in lhe 'icwnd half of 
thl' Ilh tentul')". The fill of ditch 100 wa!"! a \·CIY dark browltlbl.ltk. \CI')" dislIllttivc from Ihe light!.'1 
brow n fill., of ditch 1O:l. DilCh 100 lInalllblgllon~l)" (tit ditch 10:\ lowanlo:; the east (f.'ig.1) bUl pctci-cd 
nUllO Iht· wt'".'ol (27) slIch that it was onh rcpld>t.; ted a3 a shallo\\ depression (2i) ",ithm .,101 1:\ 

~ 
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rhe tel-mlnal of ditch 24 cut the fill of dit<.h 100 (Fig_ 4) but was probably contemporaq with It. 

Ditch 2·l mostl~ lay be}'ond the eastern baulk. It wa'i aligned north-south and, with ditch 100, can be 
cOll!lidered to be a redefinition of ditch 103. maintaining the same basic layout. Ditch 24 produced 40 
sherds oflth-centun- pottery 

THE FINDS 

POrrERY by J\~E Tl\ls\ 

rhe archaeological work resulted in the recovery of 2080 sherds ofpouer)" weighing 25.5 kg. elating to 
the later prehistoric and Roman periods. The assemblage was in general I} good condition with a 
numbcr of joining sherds within the Roman i:lssemblage. Seven vel-y fragmentary sher·ds from one 
ves~el of pmsibly laler Bronze Age dalc were recovered from the surface of Roman ditch 103. rhe 
remaining later prehistor-ic sherds all appear to date lO the middle Iron Age. The prehistol-ic 
assemblage was sortcd into fabric types based on the principal inclusions present follOWing the 
gUIdelines recommended by the PCRG,9 The Roman assemblage was sorted into fabric types following 
the Oxford Archaeology fabric series, 10 Where relevant these were cross-referenced with the National 
Roman fabric reference collection codes." As these wares are extensively documented elsewhere. full 
descriptions have been omitted, The assemblage was quantified by sherd count, weight and estimated 
vessel equivalenlS (rim) (rabies I and 2). The Roman form types for the Oxfordshire products are <til 
based on Young,12 

? Laler BranZI' IIge 
Seven very abraded body-sherds weighing 42 g. were r-ccovered from the surface of ditch 103. AJI 
appearlo derive from a single vessel and are characteriled b} a light brown soft fabric with a bl<tck (or c. 
Thc fine mau-ix included occasional rounded fr;:lgments of limestone. One sherd appear~ to show pan 
of a projecting cordon, The wall thickness is around 7 mm . The lack of temper in the sherds suggests 
thin it is unlikel) to be lim material and it is tenutlivcly dated to the later Bronze Age. 

MIddle Ir01l Age 

rhe 11'011 Age assemblage comprised 48 sherds weighing 555 g. in eleven rabric lypes: 

Ferru"IIlOus Wines 

FEI: A brown moderately hard sandy textured fabric with a dark brown to black core. The matrix 
cOlllains a sparse to common fTequency of fine, rounded. quar-tz visible at x20 magnification and a 
sparse frequency of red-brown. rounded. grains of iron up to 2 mm_ in size. No realur'ed sherds. 

FECAl: A moderately hard brown ware with a black cOl'e. rhe sherds are quite thick walled (10 mill) 
and ha\-'e a str-iated surrace. TIle matrix contains sparse iron ooliths (less than 0,5 mm), sparse fossil 
shell and limestone with inclusions up to 7 mm. but mainly finer. Some of the lauer appear as sur-face 
voids where the calcareous content has leached out. At x20 the paste contains a sparse to moderate 
frequency of tron-stained rounded to sub-angular qUi.lnZ of less than 0,5 mm, No featured sheHls. 

FECA2: A brown W31-e with a black core. moderateJ) hard with smooth surfaces. The pa~te comajns a 
sparse, well-sorted, temper of glauconitic sand accompanied by sparse larger grains of iron and fine 
fossil shell and limestone lip to 2 min. in sileo No fealured sherds. 

9 Prehistoric Ceramics Research Croup. TIl, Study of [atry PrrhijlOnl' Potttr)'.' Gt'1l(Toi POhfl1'1 ami (;UU/l'h,U,\ 
for A1IaL.'flU ond Pubilral'()11 (Ocas Paps I and 2. rCl-is.ed 1997), 

10 P. Booth, 'Oxford . .\.rchaeology Lnit Roman poucl')' r('<ording s}stem' (unpub MS,). 
11 R, "omber and J, Dare, Tilt Nal'DrUlL RfJITUln Fabru R'fnfflu ColiutlOn: a handboolt (1998). 
12 CJ. Young. Tilt Rom(Jn Pot/try 11I.dwlry of lJu Oxford RtK'01I (BAR Brit ScI' 43, 19i7); c.J. Yuung. Ihl' 

RQl1UJll Polin") hllilL~lry of 1M Oxford Rtgaon (BAR Bm Scr 13, revi~ 2000). 
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FESII l.ight reddish-brown surracc'i with il black core .md 'ilightly lamlnal" rracture. -r he paste containS 
<I common frC<llIcll0 of irregularly shaped. ill-sorted iron up to 3--4 mm. in size. a sparse 'G\ller of fine 
qUi.u-t; sand and a sparse scauer of fossil shell fl-agrnent\ 3----1 mill in size. 'Jo featured "hel-ds. 

TABLE I 1'0 n ERY QL\N 11FIC \IION BY FABRIC 

Fabrv D~ml!.tlorl SRFR(. So q .\'0 WI .. Jl'1 EIE <:{ Elt: 

IROl\\(.1:. FEI iron inclusions 2.2 10 19 0 0.0 
FECAl iron oolites and limestone 2.2 23 13 0 0.0 
FECA2 glauconilic sand: shell 7 15.2 K9 16.7 0 fLO 
FECA3 fossil shell and iron 2 4.3 50 9.4 0 0.0 
SA l glauconitic sand 10 217 132 24.8 5 27.M 
SA2 medium sandy 6 13.0 ·12 7.9 10 55.6 
SACA sandy with calcareous :I 6.5 10 1.9 0 0.0 
SHI alluvia1 shell 6 13.0 68 12.M 3 16.7 
~112 fossil shell II 23.9 119 22.:1 0 0.0 
SAOR s.and~ wnh organic 2.2 12 2.3 0 0.0 

Sub-Iotal 46 100.0 533 100.0 18 100.0 

ROMAl\ 

Impons S;IO Central Caulish ~mian 2 0.1 2 0.0 0 O.1l 
BII Dorset black burnished ware nOR BBI 16 0.8 166 0.7 26 I :I 
081 Midlands pink grogged ware PNK CI :I 0.1 197 0.8 0 0.1l 
FS2 Lower Nene Valle) colour-coat 1."\ CC 17 0.8 126 0.5 22 I I 

Nati\'e E30 medium sand-tcmperecl 10 0.5 69 0.3 0 0.0 
1:.60 Oint-tempered 3 0.1 II 0.1 0 0.0 
E80 grog-tempered 72 3.5 108 1 4.3 37 1.9 

Local CIO shelly 51 2.5 486 1.9 5 0.3 
W23 Oxon burnt whileware 58 2.9 105 1.6 10·1 5.·1 
R91 Oxon grog-tempered j.1r 108 5.3 1437 5.7 72 3.7 
010 Oxon fine ox.idized OXF OX 26 1.3 138 0.6 10 0.5 
020 Oxon medium sandy oxidized OXF OX 5i 2.8 565 2.3 119 6.~ 
\VII OXOI1 parchmelu ware ()XF I'A 41 2.0 611 2_·' 58 3.0 
\110 OXOI1 fine whilcware OXF WI-I 8 0.4 38 0.2 0 0.0 
W20 OXOI1 medium Silndy .... hiteware OXF W I I 125 6.2 1218 1.9 107 5.6 
Q21 Oxon while-~lippccl ware OXFWS 2 0.1 42 0.2 0 0.0 
RIO Oxon £inc sdndy gl'eywMe OXFRH 253 12.5 2 150 8.6 128 (j.t) 

R!W Oxon medIUm sandy greyware OXF RE 548 27.0 6-152 25.8 S09 26, I 
R50 black sand\' ware OXF RE J.l0 6.9 1612 6..I 9·1 1.9 
F51 Oxon COIOUf-("O.ltcd w.lre m.F R~ 331 16.3 2727 10.9 234 12.1 
\III Oxon colour-coated monarl .. 0:\1' R~ 24 1.2 312 I I 51 2.ll 

\12~ Oxon wh,te"dre lll()rGlria OXF \Ill 1:\5 6.6 5109 20.' ~50 IX.2 
M:11 Oxon whue-\Iipped 1Il00laria OXF \'is 2 0.1 20 0.1 0 0.0 

Sub-lotaJ 2032 100.0 25007 100.0 1926 100.0 

Sand~ W<lq;;s 

SA I: GlaliconiLit sand) ware. A n:d-bmwlI r.,b,-i( with iI bl.llk (ore distinguished b, <l medium dcnsil\ 
of £inc, rounded. grams of glatl(ol1tH.', i:l lommon fre(lucnq of well-sorted, I"OlIndcd. quan)' and 1'1I"l' 
large fernlginom indusions up to 7 mm in sil.e .. \ ~tnglc .... imple everted jar came from gulh I () I (HI. 
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SA2: A black·brown, moderately hard sandy ware with slightly sparkling surfaces. The paste contains a 
common to moderate frequency of well·soned, rounded LO sub-angular quartz sand, rare rounded 
fragments of fine quartz sandstone up LO 6 mm. in size and occasional iron . Two simple evened jar rims 
came from gully IOI (8). 

Calcareous wares 

SACA: As fabric SA2 but with additional sparse fragments of fine fossil shell and limestone up lO 2 mm. 
in size. No featured sherds. 

SH I: Orange·brown to brown ware with a dark grey core. The slightly friable sandy fabric cont."lins a 
common frequency of largely fine fossil shell and limestone with occasional larger shell fragments up to 
10 mm. and a sparse scatter of fine, rounded, quartz sand. 

SH2: A dark orange·brmm ware with a black corc. The paste is fine textured with a sparse LO common 
scatter of very fine shell (less than 1 mm.) of alluvial origin alongside rare visible grains of quartz sand 
and iron. Represented by a single thickened rolled rim jar from gully 5. 

Organic-tempered wares 

SAOR: Orange·brown ware with a black core. The moderately hard fabric has a rough texture. The 
paste contains a sparse to common frequency of linear organic malleI' accompanied by sparse, very fine 
quartz sand and rounded red·orange iron. No featured sherds. 

The Iron Age materiaJ was specificaJly associated with just two features. pit 3 and gully 101 (slot 8), 
which account for 14 of the 48 sherds. A further 27 sherds came from gully 5, associated with Roman 
material, and the remaining sherds were redeposited in later features. There werejusl four rimsherds, 
all from Ileckedjars. A sherd from gully 5 showed the remains of an internal burm residue. The range 
of fabrics is typical ofthe middle Iron Age in this locality, in particular the glauconitic sandy wa!"e~ and 
the felTuginous·rich fabrics. The presence of iron oouths has been documented at Abingdon l3 and a 
source from the Lower Jurassic limestone in the Banbury area is likely. It is possible tl1at the assemblage 
represents the ve,'Y end of the mjddle Iron Age extending imo the later Iron Age, the lauer being 
typified by a number of 'Belgic' type grog~tempered wares and some handmade sandy (E30) and nint 
(£60) wares. The same broad spectrum of fabrics was present at Whitehouse Road, Oxford 14 although 
the absence of a strang 'Belgic' element in the assemblage from the latter site suggests it was abandoned 
before the 1st century AD. An earlier dale is also intimated for the Whitehouse Road assemblage 
compared LO the Eastfield House group by a higher proportion of calcareous wares. The EasLfieid 
House assemblage, although small, has a relatively small fossil shell and limestone component and a 
more diverse range of material arguing for a later date. It is possible that the assemblage should be seen 
as dating to the 2nd-I st century Be. 

Roman 

Most of the assemblage dates to the lacer Roman period , with a small earlier Roman component. The 
assemblage is ovenvhelmingly dominated by local Oxfordshire products, not surprising as the site falls 
in the centre of lhe Oxfordshire pottery industry with kilns docllmented at Cowley and environs. 15 

In lOLaI some 2032 sherds weighing 25 kg. oflalcr Iron Age to Roman pottery were presenl. Traded 
wares form a very smaJi proportion of the group with just two sherds or samjan, 16 sherds of Dorset 
black burnished ware, three sherds of Midlands pink grogged wa"e and l7 sherds of Lower Nene 

1.3 J .R. Timby, 'The Pottery' , in J. Muir and M.R. RoberLS. ExcavatWTL5 at Wyndyke Furlong, Abingdon, 
Oxfordshi7't'. 1994 (Oxford Archaeo!' Thames Landscapes Monograph 12. 1999).35. 

14 JRTimb), The Pouery' in A Mudd, 'Excavations at Whilehouse Road. Oxford, 1992', OxoninuilJ, 
Iviii (1993), 33-85, esp. 5&-<;3). 

15 C.J. Young, The Rbman Pollery Industry of lh~ Oxford Region (BAR Brit Ser 43, 1977); C.J. Young. The 
Roman Pollery Industry of the Oxford Regi()n (BAR Brit Ser 43. revised 2000); S. Green, The Roman ponel"}' 
manufacturing sile at Between Towns Road, Cowley. Oxford', Oxoniensia. xlviii (1983),1-12. 
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Valley ware. ('he latter all dcri\c frolll a single wh,te-ware I'll' with an orange-brown (olour-coat flom 
dllch 100. 

r he remam1l1g shercls all dcri\-e from local ,",Ufcec;, Of the specifically recognlled Oxfordshire 
products the commonest were the reduced grey sand\ wares (fabrics RIO. R20. R50) accoullling [01-

56c:t by sherd counl. followed b~ colol1r-coaled y,;.ne~ (F51, Mil) contributing 21 Cif Whllel'.,iIles 
IIlcluciang mortana account for 1 Get \'vhilsl the remaining 7«l1~ made of parchment ware, ",hite o;lipped 
w.lre and oxichzed wares. fable 2 summi.ui/es the malll O",[orcislllre fonlls preo;enL. ('he high 
pl'Oportlon of colour-coaled wares emphasilcs the late. Roman dale of the bulk of tht' i.1\o;embhlgc. 
Fr.tgments of colander were also noted in both a red colour-coaled ware and oxidized ware.' from base 
fragments which are not classified by Young. Simihul) a folour-foated lid fragment was noted; lids are 
generally quite rare in the Oxfordshire industry. Most of the lonllS have a production date in the 
period .,\0 24()....400. However there are vcr} few specific<tll't-, ·Ith-century forms. Ex<.:eplion", include 
slu.'rds of impressed decorated oowl from ditch 100 along with Ihe later bo\, I examples. C6H .lIul C81. 
probablv not made until the 4th century. 

lABLE 2, POlTER\ QuANlIFICUION BY \ ESSU. FORM (EVExIOO) 

OXF R~ 

lbung {onn 

R 15123 
R20.4 
R21 
R22 
R31 
R47 
R49 
R6.J 
R76 

OX 1- OX 02 

OXF \VII 

010 
all 

W23v 
W33 
W37 
W3~ 

\\'53 
\\'62 
\117 
MI~ 

\l2~ 

0'" RS CIH 
C22 
G18 
CSI 
C62 
C68 
C81 
C97 

OXF P.\ .,..,l-1 

0'" IHIII BW2 
W:H 

TOTAL 

Dt_t~npl,on FI'E 

necked jar Wilh rolled rim 489 
bifid I"imjar 21 
jar Wilh bc.lded rim 3 
bc,lCl rim jar 10 
poppy head beaker 37 
fl<lI1gcd nm oowl H5 
Clln-ed wall dish 65 
buwl copying Dr 30 10 
lid 5 
disc rim bottle 100 
necked jar \\ ilh !'Oiled ,-illl IH 
bifid rim II 
colander 0 
flanged neck nagon 7 
ncckedjar H 
beaker 12 
bag beaker 30 
bowl copying Drag.30 22 
bo\\1 copying mon.anulll 18 
mortaria 61 
IllOrlana :13 
monana 236 
necled J31' 72 
be.tker 12 
'ihaHow bowl wnh wide 11111 53 
nanged bowl 15 
hemispherical bowl 10 
deep bead I· jlll bowl :\1 
w,,11 sided calinated bowl 25 
morlana 51 
lid :\ 
coLmder 0 
\hul-o;ided bo .... 1 10 
c\-clled dill jal with rolled rim 77 
bifid, grooved dOl jar 15 

1688 

lit- EI'F 

29.0 
12 
0.2 
0.6 
2,2 
5.0 
3.9 
0.6 
0.3 
5.9 
II 
0.7 
0.0 
0.4 
0.5 
0.7 
IH 
l.3 
II 
:\.8 
2.0 

11.0 
1.3 
0.7 
:\1 
0.9 
O,t) 

18 
1.5 
3.0 
0.2 
0.0 
2, 1 
1.6 
(J.g 

100.0 
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rhe commonest form present on the basis of rim [\-)0 is necledjars. colJecu\el) d«:nunung f01 43(t 
of the Oxfordshire produclS with further examples in shell, wart" (fabric C I 0) and grog·tempered ware 
(R91). :\Iortana al-e also common accounung for 23q.. wllh Young lorm M22 the mo.n frequent t~pe. 

Ditches J ()4 and 105 appea,- to date to the earlier Roman period. containing a mixtun: of late I lrun 
Age lypes In grog·tempered fab,-ics accompanied 111 one instamc by more Romani7cd local wares. Oltc.h 
104 produc.ed a very small group of 1 I poorl)' presen.cd mall !lherds with four grog-tempered shenh, 
one a handmade sherd with incised decorallon. and 'tCven 'imall numb.!! ..... hich could polentialh suggeM 
i.l pre·Rolllan dale in the 1st (emul")' 8(:,-AI). Ditch 105 produ(cd slightl) more material. with 29 she,-d.s 
and 18 fragments of amorphous fired cia,. The poLleq includes sherds of grog·tempered ware E80. 
aud Roman fab,-ia; RIO. R50, and shell), ..... are C I 0 IIldi<.i.lling i.l date towards the end of the 1st centun 
All at the earliest. 

Three feature:; (gully Ii. pit I~ and ditch 102). ploduced poller)' thal could potentia II} suggest a 
2nd-century ddte bttl the groups are extremel} small .llId as the sherds are unfeatured Ihey could 
C<IU(llly be later. Ditch 103. slot 20 also prodm.cd an aS3cI1Iblagc that appears to <.omptise a mixtlll-c of 
Iron Age shcrds (Fabrics FEI. F.60, (80) and ISI·<.etltlll) Roman sherds (CIO. 010. RIO), probabl) 
dCI-ived from earlier ditch 105 (21). Other residual 'iherd~ III s.ome of the later features. such as a 
popp)-head beaker (Young form R3-1). and bowls C()P~lIlg Dragendorff 30 (Young forms R64. W53) 
JntnTIi.ltc ~me 2nd-<entul), acti'\'it) in the loe-alit). 

Am()ng~t the late,- features on the site are ditches 100. 101. 103 and gull} 5. Ditch 100 produced the 
lal'ge.st slIlgle assemblage. some 1207 sherds weighing 16.921 g. Although the sher-d_" are quite well 
broken wllh an O\'eralJ mean sherd weight (msw) of 14 g. the, are in relati\'e1y fresh condition. \1ost of 
the filbn( \ re(:ordcd from the site are present and ve\scl f(nm., include examples of most of the fonn., 
doculllented III Table 2. Illis would appear to be the latest pOlle,} group on the site. dating to the 
st"Cond half of the 4th cenLUq. Ditch 101 produced a \lightly enigmatic group of malellill: se\en s.henh 
of M IA llli.lIerial from 8 (see abovc) and 33 sherds from 23 With both Iron Age and Roman matel-iaJ. In 
Pi.u-lIC'ul;,ar thi., Includes 29 sherdo; from a disc·necked bOllle. Young form 02. dttted to the peliod 
_"1)2·10-300. Dit(h 103 also produced a :;izeable assemblage • .,ome 685 sherds weighing 7189 g. I'hi., 
nli\tcrii.ll was slightly more fragmented compared to dit(h 100 with an msw or 10.5 g. and contains a 
Illo,-e lhronologicaJly diverse range 01 IllOltCl"ial \\tlh a likel) l,munu.) POll qunn in the lawr 3rd centllr~ 
but '\'Ith;l number of 2nd centul") and earlier \c!lM'h al'io present. Gull), 5 pmduced 56 sherds. 42H g. 
among\! which wne 13 1I'0n Age pieces. 14 veq small <Tllmb, and 29 Roman wal-es. The latest. a large 
piece of Oxfordshire blll-nt whilcware gives a lennl1lll.\ /)0\1 qllnll III the 3rd century. 

ANIMAL BONE by JlUE IIAMWION 

A tot;11 of 6 (23 g.) fragments of bone fmm one Middle Iron \ge context and 668 (9-t35 g.) from 24 
Roman <'olltexts we,-e recovered (including 53 fragrnenUJ rrom sie\,lIlg). O\'erall 4W by number of 
mellvldual specimens (NISP) ofhand-<ollccled fragments were idenllfied. and 19'k of ~ieved fragments. 
\Ioo;t of the material (54i fragments. 212 ~ISP) was (rom dll<hes 100 and 103. \1orc detail on the 
bone~. and full methodological descnplion. are induded III the site archive and on" significant aspect.' 
of the assemblage are surnmari/ed here. 

I he arumal bone mainly derive!ot from butchered and disc.uded remain.s. rhe bone wal) highl} 
fraglllenled. although surface c()ndillOn was generall} good. For lhe major food species (callie . 
.,het'pigoal dnd pig) there is evidence for meat removal in the form of butchery marls. and also of 
smashing bones 10 obtain maITOW. l'.Iements from all parts ollhe skeleton were pre.sent .,uggesting that 
meat W<lS not Imported 10 the site as jointS. but rather as whole allllllaJs (01- carcas!o.Cs). \ Single red dee, 
metdtar<;al had also been chopped and perhaps 'imashed 

rhe animal economy was based on catLlc. sheep/goill dnd pig (goat was definitel) prc"Icnt) Ciable 3) 
Horse. dog. cal. red deer. and probabl) fowl and duck were also present. Onl} the red deel i.s definitely 
wild; the possible duck bone could be wild mallard 01 domestic. No remains of\'ery young annnal!! were 
round ill'S could be due to poor presen'ation. 0'- bc..'GI1I'tC this Mte (or thiS area or the Mle) ""a!', a 
'consumer' ,-ather than a 'producer' _'iile. 

Both tattle .and sheep/goat were managed p,-illl.trily for secondary products (e_g. milk. wool. 
lrac.tion) though some were lilled al Ihe optimum age for meal production. Pigs. in <.onlla5t. were 
rnan.lgt·d pnma,-ily for meat pnxiu<:liol1 and were mainly killed in the 1st or 2nd year of life. -\lthough 
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Guile <lHOullted for 6(y.t b~ fragment numbel and 8()l;t I", '\(~Ighl of the assemblage. the Imponaut;e of 
... heep'godt and pig is likely 10 haye been underestimated. As catLie are so much larger the, would 
t;onlribule the majorill oCthe meal diel- perhap ... a., mmh a!>' 8(Y1 on these figures - but if \tNJ IS used 
..... the basis of the calculation and the faster tunl()\CI of ... httpigoat and particulalh pig I!I talen I11to 
f.t(l"ount, catue. sheep/goat and pig. rcspcuivcly. could have t;ontributed 20:50:3<YK of the ll1e.lI diel 

Butdlel) mal'ks (CUlS an<Vor chop marh) were seen on 169i- of catue fragments. W;f of ... hcl'j>/go<lt 
and 8~ of pig, O,erall 8~ of fragment!t had gna""ing mal ks .mnbutable to dog. 

I-he few cattle measurements a\'<lilable wele well within th!' usual Roman ral1ge. 16 Oil ii' clJKe larger 
thall Iron Age cauk' but not as big as the partkul<ltl) Iilrge cdttlc ... ometimes noted ilt Roman period 
!llIes,l? Thc,'e wel'c no sexable fragments. A caulc I1ICl,l(a"pal showed lipping of 'he proximal 
;tlll( ulatiol1 and a metapodial fraglllent !'iho\\'cd expansion and lipping of the distal <llli(ul.llion. ·Illese 
rna} be related to use of cattle for tranioll. IH Whilt., the whole skeleton seems to be rt.'presel1led. the 
major meat-bearing (limb) bones al'c relati\'{'ly 1, .. lI(' Ihis could be because thorough pro(cssing 
included ~mashmg of these bolles. 

\11 the pig was from late Roman contexts: there W;\!I no t',iden(;e of wild boar. Of the \c,"ablt, pig 
(.minc Leeth. 4 wcre male and I female. suggcsting that nMIt'\ '\CI-e preferenually killed. sows being 
h'pi 101' bl'ceding, 

"IABU 3, ''1I~HL 80'''- SPECIES RFPRFSEI'ilAIIO'l (NISI') BY PH.\." 

Phruf 

Callie 
Sheep Goat 
GoaL 
Pig 
Equid 
Dog 
Red Deer 
CaL 
Bird 
Unidentified 
Total 

II L.MAN BONE by li'l A~ 1110" 

MIA 

2 

4 
6 

UIOM 

3 
7 

II 
22 

LROM lblal 

142 115 
67 76 

1 I 
21 21 

4 5 
2 2 

2 2 
4 4 

402 417 
646 674 

Iluman remains wen: recoH'l'cd from two COOl{'XI\, Ihe 1Il'~()1 it, f.-om gully tenllinal 5. of wlll(h onc 
pine W.IS recO\ered f.-om sic\ing. Ihese I'C pl'CSClII one indi,idual Ditch 103 (sI014) produced a smgle 
Plt.'«(' of bone fmm a second indi,idual. All of the as\elllblage is in cxceUcnt condllion with Imle 01 no 
!I.lling of the conical bone, rhe <Iso;emblagc wa~ rcunded lNng standards dC\'eloped b) Iluiksu-a dncl 
Cbdalel. 19 ageing was calculated using an l:.x(ci p'.I(l...lg(· Heated b} Snelling20 ba ... ed on published 
<laid. 

III \D~ 1996-2003, \uilllal BOlle 'letli(al Ar<.III\'c IlIUJC(1 ( ..... UM.\P): <http: lads.;dld.,.M.ul.../e(ll,tlogtu .. ' 
"P('«:oll i1bmapiindex.cfm> 

Ii \,C. King. 'A cOlllp,mllin' Suney of Bont;' _\.s .. clIlhl,lge ... from Roman siles in Ihilain'. Bull. Itl.l/llldl' 
Inluuo/. It} (1978). 207-:-12: R-\f LufT. I /(wmcluU'fI/o/ . .,'"IUl/ Sllut) (lIth, Romal! Norlh-It.';stt'1"7l PnJt'tIIll'\ (Il\R 
IllIcrnational Series I:n. 19K2). 

IN I. BallOsieWlf7. {)ratlght ((lUi". llit'lr Olil'%frral /drnl/jurI/IOII and //l\lon' (1997), 
II) J, Buikstra and D. Lbelakt:r . . \Iflmlard.\ 1M /Join (:ollnlum jrom (1IIma,. -Rnnll/"~ (AI kansa!) AI( 1l.lt;,(11 

StIlH'} Reseanh Senes 11,1994). 
20 II . Snelling. IllIman O\lnl/o{!J Caitlllallom. exu( PruJcnK" (2nO I). 
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Gulh terminlls 5 <57) 

111is produced almost l\\"O thirds of a complete infant skeleton. with many limb bones intact. 311 almost 
complete !tkull with ribs. peh-i3. some vertebrae and either metacarpals or metatarsah. Anah.,i ... of the 
length ... of the intact limb bones gives estimates of the infant's age ranging from 3i LO -12 weeks with a 
mean of 40 weeks. 21 -nle individual reached full IeI'm and rna)' ha\.'e been still born or died within a 
few days of the birth. 

Ditch 103 ,lot ·1 (56) 

This produced ani) one infant bone. a left distal humerus shaft. broken at the nlldshaft. It IS 

comparable with the size of the humeri (bolh present) recovered from context 56. giving a simil('u 
estimation of age at c. 40 weeks. 

Discussion 

Disposal oC perinatal infants seems nol La have folJowed the common panerns of adulLS. CemcLCry 
excavations at Frilford, Oxon22 did nOt include infants and neither did the sample excavated ill 
QueensCord Mill, Dorchester-upon-Thames, Oxon.23 Finds of infant burials in or associared with 
SU-uctures are common~N and although some have been identified as 'shrines' or ritual places, many are 
simply domestic Structures such as those at Winnall Down, Hampshire. Disposal in domcstic structures 
may also be interpreted in some cases as foundation deposits, certainly the disposal of fOlil infants (two 
decapitated) in the internal corners of a ritual SlH1ClUl'e in Springhead, Kem25 would seem to be an 
example_ I I owner. they may also just represent the normal practice for disposal of infants too young 
to be regarded a~ rcquiring full burial. This may be the case here. 

CHARRED PLANT REMAINS by MARK ROBINSON 

Samples were nO(ltcd frolllthe Iron Age and Roman comcxlS OntO a 0.25 mill. mesh to recover charred 
plant remains which were identified and the resulLS listed in Table 4. Iron Age pit 3 contained ccreal 
grain and chaIT, arable weed seeds and a iiule charcoal ofQue'rcus sp. (oak). Two cereals were identified: 
Tnlirwn !opelLa (spelL wheat) and Hordeum sp. - hulled (hulled badey). The most numerous weed seeds 
were from Galiunl a.parinl' (goosegrass). which is d13l'acleristic of autumn-sown crops. Five samples fmlll 
the Roman ditches likewise contained remains of spelt wheat and hulled baric). arable weed seeds and 
some charcoal, including oak. The remains probably !'epresented debris from the processing of cereal 
crops along with wood charcoal from ule fuel used on a domestic hearth. These results suggest Lhat lhe 
Jurassic geology of the Cowley area had a similar agricultural economy to that shown by Jones26 for the 
gravel Lerraces of Ihe Lpper Thames Valley in ule Iron Age and Roman periods. 

21 J .L. Scheuer.J.II. MU!igravc and S.P. Evans, The estimation of late fetal and perinatal age from limb 
bone length by linear and logarithmic !·egre~sion'. Anl1als oj /-Juman BIOlogy, 7/3 (1980), 257-65. 

22 P. II. W. Bdslm ... AUlludeJ to tlU' Dispo!oal of tilt Dea.d in Soltlhem Brilolll, 3500BC-4)AD (BAR 27·1. 1998) 
23 D.J. \V'IUS, ·Infant bU1ials and Romano-British Chl-istianilY' (Arduuol.Jnl. 1..j6. 1989),3724.1:-\. 
24 G.A. \\"Iil. Rtwal arw Rtligion ;n Iron Agt' BMtai" (BAR 149. 1985). 
25 R. Whimsler, Burini/Jraclias In ITOn Ag, Britam (BAR 90. J 981). 
26 M. K. Jones:-nlc Plant Remains'. in ~1. Parringlon. Tht ExcavallO" of an Iron Agt' \tUlnlln/l. Rmm.r Igr 

Rlng-dJtd/Ls and Romml Fmiurtl al AJhIlill1' Tradmg E.\tolt, Abmgdon, 0:'((11/, 19i4-76 (CBA Research Repnn 28. 
1978),93-110. 
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nBI.EI CHARRED !'tAr-. J REMAI"S 

Phmt .\tJA MIA MIA £Rom LRom l,Rom 
£Romr 

Fl'atu,., 1 22 23 5 13 2~ 

Con/txt 51 79 80 57 67 15 

Sample 5 4 :1 2 6 

Sample Volume (litres) 1j 15 15 15 15 ·15 

CEREAL GRAIN 
Ihlicum s/}('Ila spell wheat 
T d,("()(cutrl or \/J,Ua emm C101 spell wheat 2 4 
Hordl'um 1'1I1gart - hulled six-I-ow hulled baric) 
Hardn-an sp. - hulled hulled barley ~ I 4 
Cereal indet 6 26 

C1';REAL C IIAFF 
"lh/It·lml lp,lul spell wheal ~ 
T. dicorrum or .\/Nlta Cllllller or spell wheat 2 

WEED SFEDS 
ManitO fonllOw blinks 
Alnp{" 'p. ordehe 
FaLlopia cantl()ltlUlu\ black bindweed 
Galtum o/Jallnt goosegrass 
Cortx sp. sedge 2 
Bromus d. ucaltnw brome grass 
Cramilleae indet. grass 
weed illdcL 2 

CHAR OAL 
Pomoidcac indet. hawthom, apple etc + 
QUi'tTUS sp. oak + + + + ++ 

METALWORK by J EN~JFER L OWE 

n.vo objects of copper alloy and 26 of iron were l-ecOH.'ICd All WeI"C from ditch 100, except the (opper 
alloy fragment'i .md a single iron nail, fmm ditch 103. \ full catalogue is in the site archive. 

Copper ,1/10) ob]Pr'" 

·1",·0 fragmen!.,; (flom ditch 103 ~10l 13) are most Iike1) part of the same copper allo) pin 01· pO!l\ibl) a 
sewing l1(~edlc. ~illlilar objects have been ,·ctl"ievcd fmlll Caldccoue27 and Bancroft, Mlhon Kcyne\.2H 

27 R . .J let·pvat, J.S. Roberts and N.A. King, C"ldtcoUt, Mlilfm Kt)·'u.\, EX(atl{~tI01I and Fitldwork. 1966-91 
(Buckinghamshire r\r"c.haeol. Soc. Monograph 9, 199·1). 

2R R.J Williams and RJ. Zeep'Clt, BmJcro/l: A fait' BrflllU Agt'lro1l Agt' .\t'lIlrmml Romo1l ,·,Ila mill Ii-mpll' 
;\1ardolt'Um 2 (Bu(kinghamshirc .\nhaeol Soc. \1onograph 7. 1994). 
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Iron Objects 

Of the remainlllg 26 objects, 20 are nails of varying size and condition. Of note is a cham relnc\ed from 
SIOl 26. This consists of Lhree simple oval links still intact and a fourth now broken. TIlis was one of the 
more common forms of Roman chain.29 An incomplete knife. or perhaps more likely. one of a pair of 
shears was retrieved from slot 10. The blade is incomplete but the handle and part of lhe wide spring 
are prcsenl. A similar example is known from Baldock.30 A second blade was also retrieved from SIOl 

10. its Lang broken but present in the same contexl. 

ROMAN COIN by FIONA SEELEY 

From ditch 100 (SIOl 26), A£2 of Magnentius, AI) 350-3. There is an A to the left of the obverse pOrll"ait. 
possibly a denomination mark. REV: two victOries holding a shield inscribed VOT V MVLT TIle lowel" 
pan of the coin is damaged so no mint mark can be read. The slIl-viving legend reads -----RlAEDD -
VGETCAE. 

OTHER FINDS 

A small assemblage of fragmented tile, amongst which only roof Liles (Iegulae and imbrices) are 
identifiable. was I'ec(lvered mostly from ditch 100 but with additional pieces from ditches 103 and 104. 
Three fragments of burnt day (14 g.) were recovered from gully 5. Five fragments of oyster shell (70 
g.) ane! seven fragments (248 g.) of iron slag came from ditch 103. 
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